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Gynaecomastia. Gynaecomastia is a common benign glandu-
lar enlargement of the male breast, caused either by increased
oestrogenic activity or decreased androgenic activity. Examples
of gynaecomastia caused by increased oestrogenic activity in-
clude oestrogen-secreting malignancies, increased aromatisation
of androgens into oestrogens (associated with an increase in adi-
pose tissue), and exposure to drugs with oestrogenic activity such
as digitoxin. Neonatal and pubertal gynaecomastia also come
into this category, the former due to exposure to maternal oestro-
gens and the latter because oestrogen levels increase before an-
drogens do. Gynaecomastia caused by decreased androgenic ac-
tivity may be associated with the natural decline of testosterone
concentrations in ageing men, various forms of hypogonadism,
increased metabolism of androgens (for example in alcoholism),
and exposure to drugs with anti-androgenic properties such as
spironolactone, cimetidine, ketoconazole, cyproterone acetate,
or flutamide. Some systemic disorders may also be associated
with gynaecomastia, including cirrhosis of the liver, hyperthy-
roidism, and renal failure; it may also occur on refeeding after
starvation. 
Gynaecomastia has a high rate of spontaneous regression, and
specific therapy (other than the removal of any cause) need only
be considered if the enlarged breast tissue causes sufficient pain,
embarrassment, or emotional discomfort to interfere with the pa-
tient’s daily life.1-3 Drug therapy is only likely to be of benefit
while tissue is still proliferating; once glandular tissue has be-
come inactive and fibrotic (usually after more than 12 months) a
complete response is unlikely.2,3 
Except in primary hypogonadism,3 testosterone itself is unlikely
to be of benefit (and may be aromatised to oestradiol, exacerbat-
ing the situation),2 but a non-aromatisable androgen such as an-
drostanolone (dihydrotestosterone) may produce some bene-
fit.2,4 Danazol has produced marked responses in some patients,4
but adverse effects may limit its usefulness.2 Quite good respons-
es have also been reported with tamoxifen,4-6 and this has been
recommended as a drug of choice.2,3 A retrospective review7 of
men treated for idiopathic gynaecomastia found that a complete
response occurred in 18 of 23 men treated with tamoxifen, but in
only 8 of 20 who received danazol. The decrease in pain was
similar for both groups, but relapse occurred in 5 of the men
treated with tamoxifen. The use of other drugs with anti-oestro-
gen effects, such as clomifene8,9 and raloxifene,6 has also been
described in small numbers of boys with pubertal gynaecomas-
tia. Aromatase inhibitors have been investigated for their poten-
tial to prevent the peripheral aromatisation of androgens to oes-
trogens. Improvement in pubertal gynaecomastia has been
reported with testolactone,10 but a controlled study11 in 80 boys
found 6 months of treatment with anastrozole to be no better than
placebo. Studies in men being treated for prostate cancer also
found anastrozole to be ineffective for the prevention12,13 and
treatment12 of gynaecomastia associated with bicalutamide ther-
apy; in comparison, tamoxifen was effective in both studies. 
Where drug therapy is unsuccessful, or the breast enlargement is
long-standing, surgical removal of breast tissue is advocated.2,3

Prophylactic low-dose radiotherapy to the breast can significant-
ly reduce the risk of gynaecomastia and breast pain in men un-
dergoing anti-androgen treatment for prostate cancer,2 although
comparative studies suggest that it may be less effective than
tamoxifen.14,15
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Hereditary angioedema. Danazol has been used
successfully1,2 to prevent attacks of hereditary angioedema
(p.1081). Patients with lupus erythematosus-like syndromes as-
sociated with hereditary angioedema have also benefited from
danazol therapy.3-5
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Mastalgia. Mastalgia may occur alone or be associated with
nodularity or other fibrocystic changes in the female breast. It is
usually divided into cyclical mastalgia, which accounts for about
two-thirds of all cases, non-cyclical mastalgia, and chest-wall or
costochondral pain (Tietze’s syndrome). Cyclical mastalgia has
a temporal association with the menstrual cycle and is most com-
mon in the third decade of life, with a chronic relapsing course
thereafter; it usually resolves at the menopause. Non-cyclical
mastalgia tends to present later in life as constant or intermittent
pain that is not associated with the menstrual cycle. 
Once clear pathological causes of pain have been excluded most
patients can be managed by simple reassurance.1-3 In the man-
agement of mild mastalgia, simple measures such as wearing a
properly fitting brassiere and the use of relaxation techniques are
widely recommended.1-3 Warm compresses or ice packs and
gentle massage may provide relief, particularly when the pain is
cyclic or intermittent and of short duration.1 There is some evi-
dence that a low-fat diet may reduce symptoms of mastalgia, but
the evidence to support a restriction of dietary caffeine intake is
inconsistent and such a measure is not generally recommend-
ed.1,3 Although few studies have been done to confirm a benefi-
cial effect, many women are likely to self-medicate as required
with simple analgesics such as paracetamol and oral or topical
NSAIDs.1 Patients who take an oral contraceptive or HRT may
find that symptoms improve on reducing the estrogen dose or
stopping treatment.1,3 
Women with moderate to severe mastalgia that has lasted for
more than 6 months may require specific drug treatment. Dana-
zol is probably the most effective drug for mastalgia, and studies
suggest that it is of benefit in about 70% or more of patients with
cyclical mastalgia,1-3 and somewhat fewer with the non-cyclical
form.2 However, adverse effects may force the dose to be re-
duced or stopped. Danazol given only during the luteal phase
(days 14 to 28) has been reported to be effective in cyclical mas-
talgia, and to cause few adverse effects.4 Gestrinone has also
been reported to be effective in cyclical mastalgia.1 Although ef-
fective in cyclical mastalgia,3,5 bromocriptine is not as effective
as danazol, and its use is similarly limited by adverse effects.1,2

A small study6 has reported that lisuride was effective in cyclical
mastalgia. 
Gamolenic acid (usually as evening primrose oil) has been wide-
ly used in cyclical mastalgia because of early studies suggesting
that it was an effective treatment with few adverse effects. Al-
though further studies have produced conflicting results and
there is now doubt about its efficacy,2,3,5 some still suggest that it
can be tried as there may be a beneficial effect with minimal
risk.1 
In refractory cyclical or non-cyclical mastalgia tamoxifen3,5 has
been shown to be effective; controlled trials have reported effica-
cy rates of up to 96% in cyclical mastalgia and 56% in non-cy-
clical mastalgia.1 However, the concept of using tamoxifen in
otherwise healthy premenopausal women has produced some
concern.7-9 Toremifene has been reported to be of benefit.10,11

Goserelin has also been shown to be effective,12,13 but there is
limited experience with the use of gonadorelin analogues and se-
vere adverse effects are likely to limit their use.1 Injection of a
local anaesthetic with a corticosteroid has proved effective for
the pain of non-cyclical mastalgia.14 
Other drugs that have been used for cyclical mastalgia include
antibacterials, diuretics, and various vitamins but there is no evi-
dence that they are any better than placebo.1
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Menorrhagia. Danazol is effective in the treatment of menor-
rhagia (p.2126) but it is only used short term because of its ad-
verse effects.1 It may also be used for pre-operative endometrial
thinning.2
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Premenstrual syndrome. Danazol may be useful1-3 in the
management of the premenstrual syndrome (p.2099), but some
have found it to be of value only for cyclical mastalgia rather
than for general symptoms,4 and in any case adverse effects limit
its long-term use.
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Skin disorders. Danazol has been reported to relieve pruritus
(p.1582) refractory to usual treatment with antihistamines; un-
derlying conditions have included cholinergic urticaria,1,2 chron-
ic actinic dermatitis,3 myeloproliferative disorders,4 and auto-
immune disorders.4 In 2 reports, the skin disorder had been asso-
ciated with low plasma concentrations of antiprotease.1,3 Dana-
zol has generally been given in oral doses of 200 to 800 mg dai-
ly.4 Maintenance treatment may be needed, and relapse can occur
when the dose is reduced or treatment is withdrawn. 
Danazol was also reported to reduce induration and pain in a man
with lipodermatosclerosis.5
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Preparations
USP 31: Danazol Capsules.

Proprietary Preparations (details are given in Part 3)
Arg.: Ladogal; Austral.: Azol; Danocrine; Austria: Danokrin; Belg.: Dana-
trol; Braz.: Ladogal; Canad.: Cyclomen; Chile: Danogar†; Cz.: Anargil†;
Danol†; Danoval; Denm.: Danocrine†; Fin.: Danocrine†; Fr.: Danatrol;
Gr.: Danatrol; Hong Kong: Anargil; Danocrine; Hung.: Danoval; India:
Danogen; Gonablok; Zendol; Indon.: Azol; Danocrine; Irl.: Danazant†; Da-
nol; Israel: Danol; Ital.: Danatrol; Jpn: Bonzol†; Malaysia: Anargil; Azol;
Ladogal; Vabon†; Mex.: Danalem; Kendazol†; Ladogal; Novaprin; Zoldan-
A†; Neth.: Danatrol; Norw.: Danocrine†; NZ: D-Zol; Danocrine†;
Philipp.: Ladogal; Port.: Danatrol; Mastodanatrol†; Rus.: Danoval
(Дановал); S.Afr.: Danogen; Ladazol; Singapore: Azol; Ladogal; Spain:
Danatrol; Swed.: Danocrine†; Switz.: Danatrol; Thai.: Anargil; Ectopal;
Ladogal; Vabon; Turk.: Danasin; UK: Danol; USA: Danocrine†; Venez.:
Danogen; Ladogal.

Degarelix (USAN, rINN)

Dégarélix; Degarelixum; FE-200486 (degarelix acetate). N-
Acetyl-3-(naphthalen-2-yl)-D-alanyl-4-chloro-D-phenylalanyl-3-
(pyridin-3-yl)-D-alanyl-L-seryl-4-({[(4S)-2,6-dioxohexahydropyri-
midin-4-yl]carbonyl}amino)-L-phenylalanyl-4-(carbamoylamino)-
Dphenylalanyl-L-leucyl-N6-(1-methylethyl)-L-lysyl-Lprolyl-D-alani-
namide.

Дегареликс
C82H103ClN18O16 = 1632.3.
CAS — 214766-78-6.
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The symbol † denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed The symbol ⊗ denotes a substance whose use may be restricted in certain sports (see p.vii)

Profile
Like cetrorelix (p.2084), degarelix is a gonadorelin (gonado-
trophin-releasing hormone) antagonist. It is under investigation
to reduce testosterone concentrations in hormonal therapy of
prostate cancer.

Delmadinone Acetate (BANM, USAN, rINNM)

Acetato de delmadinona; Delmadinonacetat; Delmadinone,
Acétate de; Delmadinoni Acetas; Delmadinoniasetaatti; RS-
1301. 6-Chloro-17α-hydroxypregna-1,4,6-triene-3,20-dione ac-
etate.

Дельмадинона Ацетат
C23H27ClO4 = 402.9.
CAS — 15262-77-8 (delmadinone); 13698-49-2 (del-
madinone acetate).
ATC Vet — QG03DX91.

(delmadinone)

Profile
Delmadinone acetate is a progestogen with anti-androgenic and
anti-oestrogenic activity. It is used as an anti-androgen in veteri-
nary practice.

Deslorelin (BAN, USAN, rINN) ⊗ 
Deslorelina; Desloréline; Deslorelinum; D-Trp LHRH-PEA. 5-
Oxo-L-prolyl-L-histidyl-L-tryptophyl-L-seryl-L-tyrosyl-D-trypto-
phyl-L-leucyl-L-arginyl-N-ethyl-L-prolinamide.

Дезлорелин
C64H83N17O12 = 1282.5.
CAS — 57773-65-6.
ATC Vet — QH01CA93.

Profile
Deslorelin is an analogue of gonadorelin (p.2106) that has been
investigated in the treatment of precocious puberty, short stature,
prostate cancer, and endometriosis.
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Desogestrel (BAN, USAN, rINN)

Desogestreeli; Désogestrel; Desogestrelum; Dezogestrel; Org-
2969. 13β-Ethyl-11-methylene-18,19-dinor-17α-pregn-4-en-20-
yn-17β-ol.
Дезогестрел
C22H30O = 310.5.
CAS — 54024-22-5.
ATC — G03AC09.
ATC Vet — QG03AC09.

Pharmacopoeias. In Eur. (see p.vii). 
Ph. Eur. 6.2 (Desogestrel). A white or almost white, crystalline
powder. Practically insoluble in water; freely soluble in dehy-
drated alcohol and in dichloromethane; very soluble in methyl al-
cohol.

Adverse Effects and Precautions
As for progestogens in general (see Progesterone,
p.2125). See also under Hormonal Contraceptives,
p.2059. When used as a progestogen-only contracep-
tive, irregular bleeding is more common with des-
ogestrel than with other progestogen-only prepara-
tions. Desogestrel is reported to have few androgenic
effects, and to have less adverse effect on the serum
lipid profile than older 19-nortestosterone derivatives.
However, there is some evidence that desogestrel-con-
taining combined oral contraceptives are associated
with a small increased risk of venous thromboembo-
lism (see p.2063, and for precautions, see p.2066).

Interactions
As for progestogens in general (see Progesterone,
p.2126). See also under Hormonal Contraceptives,
p.2067.

Pharmacokinetics
After oral doses, desogestrel undergoes oxidative
transformation in the intestinal mucosa and liver to its
active metabolite 3-keto-desogestrel (etonogestrel—
see p.2103).
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Uses and Administration
Desogestrel is a progestogen (see Progesterone,
p.2126) structurally related to levonorgestrel that is
used as a hormonal contraceptive (see p.2069). A typi-
cal daily dose of 150 micrograms is used as the pro-
gestogenic component of monophasic combined oral
contraceptive preparations. Doses of 50 to
150 micrograms daily may be used in triphasic com-
bined preparations. A dose of 75 micrograms daily is
used as an oral progestogen-only contraceptive; unlike
traditional progestogen-only contraceptives, des-
ogestrel is said to reliably inhibit ovulation. Pro-

gestogen-only contraceptive efficacy is reduced if a
dose of desogestrel is delayed by more than 12 hours.
Contraception. The effects of a progestogen-only contracep-
tive containing desogestrel have been reported.1-3 Oral des-
ogestrel has also been investigated as a male contraceptive, com-
bined with testosterone given by intramuscular injection,4
subcutaneous implant,5,6 or transdermal patch.7
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Preparations
USP 31: Desogestrel and Ethinyl Estradiol Tablets.
Proprietary Preparations (details are given in Part 3)
Arg.: Cerazette; Austria: Cerazette; Belg.: Cerazette; Braz.: Cerazette;
Kelly; Chile: Arlette; Cerazette; Nogesta; Vanish; Cz.: Azalia; Cerazette;
Denm.: Cerazette; Fin.: Cerazette; Fr.: Cerazette; Ger.: Cerazette; Gr.:
Cerazette; Hung.: Cerazette; Indon.: Cerazette; Israel: Cerazette; Ital.:
Cerazette; Mex.: Cerazette; Neth.: Cerazette; Norw.: Cerazette; NZ:
Cerazette; Philipp.: Cerazette; Pol.: Cerazette; Port.: Cerazette; Rus.:
Cerazette (Чарозетта); Spain: Cerazet; Swed.: Cerazette; Switz.: Cera-
zette; UK: Cerazette; Venez.: Arlette; Cerazette.
Multi-ingredient: Arg.: Marvelon; Mercilon; Austral.: Marvelon; Aus-
tria: Gracial; Laurina; Liberel; Liseta†; Marvelon; Mercilon; Belg.: Desorelle;
Gracial; Marvelon; Mercilon; Ovidol; Braz.: Femina; Gestradiol; Gracial; Ma-
lu; Mercilon; Mercilon Conti; Microdiol; Minian; Novial; Primera; Canad.:
Marvelon; Ortho-Cept; Chile: Ciclidon; Dal; Desoren; Gracial; Gynostat;
Marvelon; Midalet; Miniestrel; Neolette; Cz.: Gracial; Jenetten†; Laurina;
Marvelon; Mercilon; Novynette; Regulon; Vilonet†; Denm.: Desorelle; Gra-
cial; Marvelon; Mercilon; Novynette; Fin.: Gracial; Marvelon; Mercilon; Fr.:
Cycleane; Mercilon; Varnoline; Ger.: Biviol; Cyclosa; Desmin; Lamuna; Lov-
elle; Marvelon; Novial; Oviol; Gr.: Gracial; Laurina; Marvelon; Mercilon;
Hong Kong: Gracial; Marvelon; Mercilon; Novynette; Hung.: Gracial; Mar-
velon; Mercilon; Novynette; Regulon; India: Femilon; Novelon; Indon.:
Marvelon; Mercilon; Irl.: Marviol; Mercilon; Israel: Feminet; Mercilon;
Microdiol; Ital.: Dueva; Gracial; Mercilon; Planum; Practil; Securgin; Malay-
sia: Marvelon; Mercilon; Novynette; Regulon; Mex.: Marvelon; Mercilon;
Novial; Neth.: Gracial; Marvelon; Mercilon; Ovidol; Norw.: Marvelon; NZ:
Marvelon; Mercilon; Trimiron†; Philipp.: Gracial; Marvelon; Mercilon; Pol.:
Marvelon; Mercilon; Novynette; Regulon; Port.: Gracial; Laurina; Marvelon;
Mercilon; Novynette; Regulon; Rus.: Marvelon (Марвелон); Mercilon
(Мерсилон); Novynette (Новинет); Regulon (Регулон); Tri-Merci (Три-
Мерси); S.Afr.: Marvelon; Mercilon; Singapore: Marvelon; Mercilon;
Spain: Gracial; Microdiol; Suavuret; Swed.: Desolett; Mercilon; Trimiron;
Switz.: Gracial; Marvelon; Mercilon; Thai.: Marvelon; Mercilon; Oilezz;
Turk.: Desolett; Myralon; UK: Marvelon; Mercilon; USA: Apri; Cesia; Cy-
clessa; Desogen; Kariva; Mircette; Ortho-Cept; Reclipsen; Solia; Velivet;
Venez.: Ciclidon; Marvelon; Mercilon; Mipil; Novial.

Dienestrol (BAN, rINN)

Dehydrostilbestrol; Diènestrol; Dienestroli; Dienestrolis;
Dienestrolum; Dienoestrol; Dienoestrolum; Dienösztrol; Oestr-
odienolum. (E,E)-4,4′-[Di(ethylidene)ethylene]diphenol; 4,4′-
(1,2-Diethylidene-1,2-ethanediyl)bisphenol.
Диенэстрол
C18H18O2 = 266.3.
CAS — 84-17-3 (dienestrol); 13029-44-2 ((E,E)-
dienestrol).
ATC — G03CB01.
ATC Vet — QG03CB01; QG03CC02.

Pharmacopoeias. In Eur. (see p.vii) and US. 
Ph. Eur. 6.2 (Dienestrol). A white or almost white, crystalline
powder. Practically insoluble in water; freely soluble in alcohol
and in acetone; dissolves in dilute solutions of alkali hydroxides.
Protect from light. 
USP 31 (Dienestrol). Colourless, white, or practically white
needle-like crystals, or white or practically white crystalline
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